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Melbourne, August the 28
th
 1853 

Dear mother,  

Margaret and I have been in good health since the departure from you and my 

dear sister. I know Charles is angry with me when I did not write to him. I hope 

you sent him the letter I sent ye? I was often sorry for parting with him if I had 

him here I would set up at my trade and he could get a situation and we could 

live so happily together.  

I hope he has been kind to his mother and when I make a conquest I will not 

forget him. When I came first I used to be grieving and crying when I could not 

see any person i knew so the first person I seen was Margaret Sweeny she is so 

happy and lives private. She has no family her husband name is Mayne he is a 

nice little man he was a baker and they had a shop and made their fortune and 

now lives happy as the day is long.  

I did not see the mother nor the father they live in Geelong. I spend every 

second Sunday with Mary Fetherston she is married so happy and has a shop as 

large as John Gerathy. Her husband is like Pat Healy, small and handsome he is 

very fond of me and came for me and leaves me at home when Mary Ann and i 

has done walking.  

Maria Dwyer is married to the other brother and lives so happy and there is 

another brother and they would all like me to marry him. He is the youngest of 

all the brothers he is going to set up business it is so dangerous to marry a 

stranger that Mary Anne would like me to be in the family, Bob and Ellen nor 

Martin I did not yet see they live in the country.  

I did not yet see Robert Brooks friends if I did I would make them send him 

some money i sent them word. I wanted to see them that is I had a letter I will 

shortly see them all. B Walsh went to Sydney 5 weeks ago I expect to hear from 

her every day. I suppose she wrote home to her father.  

Ellen Byrne lives next door to Maggy in a place called Collingwood. I see 

Maggy twice a week. I know she will be surprised when i am not sending home 

money i could not do it for some time.  



If maggy and I sent home what we have earned we could not buy little articles 

for going out in. If we were where B Cox is we would have made more money 

at least I think so, I think nothing of going home i such beautiful health on sea 

and looks so well after landing i would like to see John Robinson and my 

mamma and then I would be content.  

I know Catherine is a fine girl now and let her write a letter to her aunt Kitty 

and when she is going to get married to Willy mention and all her bachelors, the 

winter here is like our spring at home, the summer I am told is very warm last 

winter here was very severe I did not see many blacks since I came here they 

are all white people, I must say this is a fine country, I am always speaking of 

going home i can get a free passage any time I wish with lady’s going to 

England. I sent ye several newspapers I am sending one to John and my uncle 

Richard. Did he get married yet, how is Miss Warrick and James and the Mrs 

Meighan and Pat O’Beirne.  

Poor Charles liked him so well. I sent him a news paper did he tell ye of it, the 

Fetherston’s is speaking of sending for Maria Smyth. Jeremiah wrote to Mangan 

and never spoke of our family to her, her husband’s name is Pat Murphy, she is 

5 months married. Is John Higgins still crowing over my mother?  

I will never forget him, let forgive him and every person that injures ye, as soon 

as I can I will send ye a good deal of money and that will not be long have ye 

the house yet or was the house in Elphin Street taken from ye, I am always 

thinking of your comfort I would like Susanna to marry.  

The chapels here are splendid I often think of the chapel that Charles brought 

Miss Walsh and I to in Dublin let me know is John kind to my mother i am sure 

he is, he always was. I got my letters registered for fear of anything going astray 

whenever I feel uneasy I go to Mrs Mayne and she advises me.  

That is Margaret Sweeny she lives in Great Bank Street.   I hope Susanna not 

my mamma be fretting for me. 

I suppose the corn oats does not pay ye. If ye have any when ye are writing tank 

Mrs Mayne for the kindness to me or she will feel angry if ye don’t they are all 

kind to me but she seems to look after my welfare very much I hope Margaret 

and Ellen is well and parson Cowen.  

When I have time I will write to parson Cowen and John and Charles let me 

know how my mother is getting her health, your faithful child,  

Catherine O’Keefe.  

 


